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I can't wait, my heart is already in danger
The moment I saw you again, I'm automatic

This kind of feeling is sti l l  on and on and on again
In just one moment, I get a flashback to that time again

My love is automatic, slowly systematic,
The answer comes out right away tonight

I go back to that time, go back just as it was
That image is all  coming back to me

It's so tiring that I'm going crazy, you don't know my heart
Because my heart was hurt, I closed my heart

Turn everything back, baby

Bobobo boy I miss you baby uh uh uh
Can you see me? I hope you believe me, bobobo

Boy I miss you baby yeah eh eh
Look at me, come to me

Come back here l ike the first day oh
Come back here, the one and only night oh

Flashback!

"Love is l ike a l ie" was what my sister told me
But the words vanish tonight

Disappear just l ike that, vanish l ike it's the first time
Lies, even the deep scars

Because my heart was hurt, I closed my heart
Turn everything back, baby

Bobobo boy I miss you baby uh uh uh
Can you see me? I hope you believe me, bobobo

Boy I miss you baby yeah eh eh
Look at me, come to me

Come back here l ike the first day oh
Come back here, the one and only night oh

Oh beautiful magic is with me
Don't let me down down down down

Oh it's magical feeling, I believe in you
Don't let me down down down, no

Fall into me again uh
A second love once again

Did you hear it? Can you hear my heart?
Let's go back to the first feeling (dance)
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I'm in flashback, I'm in flashback,
I'm in flashback, I'm in flashback, baby!

Bobobo boy I miss you baby uh uh uh
Can you see me? I hope you believe me, bobobo

Boy I miss you baby yeah eh eh
Look at me, come to me

Come back here l ike the first day oh
Come back here, the one and only night oh

Flashback!
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